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Tom Lukas                Guitar / Vocals

     Tom has performed professionally for over 25 years playing Rock, Top 40, Disco, Motown and 
Country. He has played clubs, pubs, bars, grills, hotels, concerts, private parties and weddings.
     Born in Brooklyn NY, early influences were Peter Green of a very early Fleetwood Mac as well as 
Clapton and Page’s work.  Tom backed up one hit wonders Randy and the Rainbows (Denise, 
Denise) and recorded and produced a solo CD in 2000 called Dark Dances.
Since moving to Port Orchard Tom has been in several local bands including, Dusty Cadillac, Blue 
Rocket and The Baker Street 5.

Rose Guastella         Keyboards / Vocals

     Rose is an artist and musician by profession. She plays keyboards and sings backup. Her musical 
experience began in New York with many years of classical and pop piano training augmented by 
lessons with Morton Estrin (Billy Joel's teacher) and rounded out with a year of piano with jazz legend
Dick Hyman.
     Rose is an instructor at Olympic College and gives art classes out of her Big Timber Studio in Port
Orchard.  Rose has always enjoyed many different kinds of music including rock, country, folk and 
rockabilly. A few years ago, she began to broaden her playing to include more eclectic music and 
found that she really enjoys playing keyboards with a live band.
Since moving to Port Orchard Rose has been in several local bands including Dusty Cadillac, Blue 
Rocket and The Baker Street 5.

Bob Bisordi           Drums/Percussion

   Bob worked his way through college playing drums in bands for weddings, parties and in clubs and 
bars. He spent a summer in Glacier National Park as the show drummer. He also did recordings for 
local artists, including a song, which became the theme song for a major political candidate.
   Born in San Francisco, Bob started taking lessons at 7 years old.  Bob studied drums with Bay Area
legend Forrest Elledge. His early influences were David Garibaldi (Tower of Power), Bernard Purdy 
and the late great Jeff Porcaro (Toto). 

Monte Asken            Bass/Vocals
  Monte is new to LukasRose and so far has not revealed himself but we do know he plays one heck 
of a Bass and seems sane.  So far we are pleased to have him on our crew.
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